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»YERS' BUS LINE TO
AID CAMPAIGN FUND

AT VACATION TIME
Contribute Entire Earnings

of One Day During Rush Sea-

son to Building Fund

BACH CAR WILL MAKE

FOUR TRIPS TO TYRONE

Total Campaign Fund Now Placed
at $1,091),893.44—51,000 Re-

ceived from Africa

An unusual method for lendingassis-

tance to the college Emergency Build-
ing Fund campaign has been generous-
ly offered by Mr. und Mrs. Henry M.
Myers who operate the lied Bus Lim
to Tyrone.

Some days ago Mr. Myers, desiring to

help the campaign said that he wouiu
turn over to the campaign fund ever/
cent he received in fares in transport-

ingstudents and others to Tyrone on a
day when a college vacation would iak«.
ft large number from State College.
.The suggestion was gladly

by Campaign Headquarters and it was
presented to Student Council on Tues-
day where It was approved and a com-
mittee appointed to cooperate in making

the affair a success, and to select the

day when tun stunt would take place.
This day will probably be Wednesday,

March twenty-eighth, when Easter va-
cation starts alter the lust hour.
. Mr. Myers said yesterday that he
would have alt of his available cars on
the job, each prepared to tnuke ut least
fpur trips to and from Tyrone. They
will start as early in the morning as It
la' deemed advisable from the number
who express a desire to get an early

start on the Journey home. .

It Is estimated that upwards of 500
students can be hauled in this manner,
through use of the six or seven busses
that will bo placed in service,
* Professor Espenshade, vice-director of
the campaign, yesterday declared that
the offer of Mr. and Mrs. Myers is one
of the most generous means of assis-
tance that has come from any source
braid the campaign thus for.
; “The Myers will give every dollar re-
ceived in fares to the campaign,” he
said, “and all students who can reach
their homes through going to Tyrone
should do so and thereby give their as-
sistance to the campaign. The regular
<are will be charged, of course, and the
bus line will stand for the day’s expense

(Continued on last page)

DEADOWBROOK TO
END INDOOR TRACK

Captain Kauffman and C. H. Moore
Enter 50-Yard High Hurdles .

at Philadelphia Tomorrow

“NATE” CARTMELL CALLS
FOR FIELD CANDIDATES

Captain “Hank" Kauffman and C. H;

Moore ’2B, hurdlers, are the lbno entries
for the Lion at the Mcndowbrook games
tomorrow. Tho meet finishes the in-
door season for Penn State, and Coach
Cartmell has already turned his atten-
tion to outdoor work .having begun
practice on field events.

Because of nn Injured ankle, Alan
Helffrich will not be able to run on the
two-mlle relay team, and consequent!;
that aggregation will not represent tin
Blue and White tomorrow. Kauff mar-
aud Moore, however, will run the 50-
yard high hurdles. Meyers of Rutger:
who placed second at the indoor inter-
colleglates last Saturday, being one oi
the most formidable opponents for the
Nlttany delegates in this event. Trc-
nun of Cornell, who finished first in tin*
80-yard hurdles last week, will no. ru:
at the Meadowbrook games. It is stated
and Thompson of Princeton, ami Mar-
tin of Penn, with Myers, are probably
the outstanding rivals for the hurdles
crown.

Field Event Work Stnrtcd
Coach Cartmell has already begun to

developa squad of Held event men, and
Is staging daily workouts In tho Ar-
mory. A jumping pit and a platform
for the weight events have been con-
•tructed and are now in working condi-
tion.
L “Nate" Cartmell Is desirous of
J°g a full squad of field event artists
with him on his southern trip, which
‘begins April fourth, and all students
s»bo show any ability' in the way of
Weight throwing are urged to compete
for varsity or fresh man berths.

Trial Meet Soon
At present“Mike” Palm on the ham-

per-throw, Emory on the javelin, and
/Tiny” McMahon on the shot putt ore
•the only outstanding candidates who
yhave reported for practice in the field
events, and the Nlttany track mentor

that he must have more candl-
,datee lor these departments, as well as

discus, if he hopes to take a strong
of field event men with him

;.°a tds trip to the southland. As soon
,cs a favorable day arrives, "Nate" Cart-
[ttell will stage a full fifteen event track

(Continued on last page)

lEAUX ARTS CARNIVAL
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

Four Plays To Be Given Tonight-
Costumed Ball Will Be Held

Tomorrow Night

All Is in readiness for the opening of
the Beaux Arts Carnival to be given
by tho Penn State Architectural Club.
Tonight in Room 23 of Engineering P
at eight o'clock they will present four
.•short plays and tomorrw night tho sec-
ond annual Beaux Arts costume Ball
will be held at the Alpha Delta Sigma
fraternity house.

The shows present four side-lights on
comedy and range from a gross insinu-
ation forecasted for 1962, througha bra-
zan'lmpertlriencir'of tomorrow, back to
nn al most unwarranted reflection of to-
day# rind tcrmlrtatb with a promised sub-
•'tlbty to come.-' ; ’

* ;Of a light the’ plays are so
marked that the characters find little
difficulty in. adapting themselves to
their roles. The fourth play, “The Per-
fect Woman”, by J. Gordon Amend of
the English Department, has just been
added to the list. In this play R. W.
Robinson ’25 takes the part of “John
.••orquer"; 13. 11. Donley ’25 is known as
•Stuart Carter", and “Agatha”, the Por-
:ect Woman, is portrayed by J. M.
xurtz '23.

The Farewell Supper” by Arthur
- hniszler, is bandied by a cast in which
/ D. .ie.iisian '2B plays the part of “An-
,„(,l". Tills part is worthy of much
oaiaient for the splendid portrayal of
::.raet«r which Seamon aided by O.

White '2C as “Annie", brings forth.
o other characters, X. W. Richards

•JG as ' .Max", and D. M. Carr ’25 as a
./alter conclude tho cast for this sketch.

D. 11. Porterfield '24 has the leading
part of “Basil’’ In William DeMille’s
“Food”. He is ably assisted by E. H.
Donley *25 as “Irene”, and R. W. Rob-
inson ’25 as "Harold".,

The final play is “The Angel In-
trudes” by Floyd Dell and again we
seo Carr playing the part of “Jimmy”,
while W. C. Root *23 shows up well un-
der the title of “Annabelle”. **The .An-
gel" Is portrayed by E. G. Flohr *25 and
the part of policeman Is carried by H.
C. Gaul ’23.

The stage effects are in charge of
Haywood Shacklette ’24 arid the best
work of the department will be effec-
tively used for these productions.

Engineering F will be open all day

to visitors and Saturday night the fes-
tival will be brought to a close with a
masked costume ball at the ’Alpha Del-
ta Sigma House.

Decorations for the dance are under
the supervision of G. H.*Rustay '25 and
will be prepared and erected entirely by
the architects. The dance is to be In
the form of a Spanish costume revel
for which Auchenbach's Serenaders
will create a plentiful supply of harmo-
nous musical numbers. Plans are be-
ing made to have the house decorated
In a Spanish period design which will
old In bringing out thedesired effect.

TWENTY-FOUR CONTESTS
ON BASEBALL SCHEDULE

First Game at Georgia Tech on
March Twenty-Eighth—First

Home Game April Second

With but three weeks remaining be-
fore the Penn State baseball team starts
on. its season’s schedule, indoor practice
is being curried on In the Stock Judging
Pavilion. Here the space is somewhat
limited but the candidates are showing
up well and intensive outdoor practice
will be started just as soon os the
weather permits.

The schedule as completed consists of
a southern, eastern and western trip be-
side .a large number of games to.bo
played at home. The first trip wlllbq
to the south and four or five days will
be spent in.the vicinity of Atlanta,
Georgia. This is an Ideal trip with
which to start the season and will be.
the farthest south that the team has
ever gone to play baseball.

The schedule,will be os follows:
March* 28 Georgia Tech Atlanta, On.

29 Georgia Tech Atlanta, Ga.
30 Ogelthorpe Unlv: Atlanta Ga.
31 Ogelthorpe Unlv. Atlanta, Ga.

April 2 Unlv. of Virginia . Charlottes-
ville.

3 William and Mary Norfolk

7 Susquehanna Unlv. Home
14 Urilv. of Pennsylvania Phila-

delphia
20 Bucknell
21- Bucknell
28 Gettysburg

May 5 Syracuse-
9 Army West Point

10 Amherst Amherst, Mass.
12 Holy Cross Worcester
15 Pittsburgh Collegians Home

‘ 18 Bethany Home
19 Bethany Home
26 Unlv. of Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
26 Unlv. of Pittsburgh Pittsburgh

June 2 Waynesburg Home
8 Unlv. of Washington Home
9 Unlv. of Pittsburgh Home

11 Unlv. of Pittsburgh - Home

“Y” HUT TO BE SCENE OF
'box social tomorrow

Abox social Is the new yet old-fash-
ioned form or entertainment which will
be given by the StudentVolunteers As-
sociation at the “Y” HuF tomorrow
night from eight to eleven ‘o'clock. •A-
bout forty co-eds will be present and
will bring boxes filled with “eats”, each

: *box containing the name ol{ the girl
who prepared it. These boxes will be
auctioned off, and'the man getting a
box will have the privilege of eating the
contents with the girl who put It up.

In addition to the boxes, a play arid
various stunts will be given by the
Student Volunteers. The social is open
to all students. Freshmen will be per-
mitted to attend and purchase boxes.

Sophomore class meeting tonight In
BnH Pen at my«b oWoek.

I V
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WRESTLERS LEAYE
FOR CORNELL MEET

Red and White Grapplcrs Strong-
est in East—Have Three Inter-

collegiate Champions

PARTHEMORE TO ENTER
MEET IN 158 DIVISION

Meeting the Cornell wrestlers to-
morrow night at Ithaca, New York, the
Penn State grappling squad will be
confronted with one of the strongest

mat teams in the cast, having five vet-
erans three of whom arc Intercollegi-
ate champions. Coach Detnr feels that
If the Blue and White ,representatives
are successful on this northern inva-
sion, the prospects of first place In the
Intercolleglates will be much better.

Practically no change will be made
(n the team which 'defeated Lehigh In
•:he'Armory last Saturday afternoon.
J A. Psrthemore ’25 who has been off
the mats during the past week due to
illness will probably be In his old berth
tomorrow afternoon against Cornell.
His (fondltion Ims Improved and Coach
Detar is counting on hi m to show good
work.

One position on tho Nlttany mat
squad which is not of first rate wrest-
ling form is the heavyweight division,
F. N. Emory ’24 suffering from a stiff
knee. This trouble during the past few
days has improved to such an extont
that he will be able to enter the mats
to morrow, however, If no further trou-
ble Is experienced.

The line-up for the Nlttany squad
will be as follows:

115 pound class, L. A. Cary ’25 or R.
S. Lehman *25

125 pound class, G. M. Richards *23
135 pound class, K. Nalto ’2B
146 pound class, Captain Evans
168 pound class, J. A. Parthemore *26
175 pound class, T. E. Ellwood ’24
Heavyweight class, F. N. Emory ’24

Cornell lias Five Veterans
The Red and. White team which

will be pitted against the Lions
tomorrow is undoubtedly the hard-
est opposition which the Nlttany
warriors have been called upon

to face this season. Having won
every meet this year.'by a wide margin,
and having five veterans on the squad,
three of whom are iifte/collegiatecham-
pions of last year, makes them to be
formidable opponents.

The results of Cornell In previous
matches this year •are ns follows:

Cornell 28—Renssaeluer Tech. 0
Cornell 35—Syracuse 0
Cornell 24—Brooklyn Tech. 0
Cornell 13—Columbia 11
Cornell 16—Penn 6
The Une-up of the Cornell team will

Include:
115 pound class—McWilliams
125 pound class —Roberts
135 pound class—Ayan
145 pound class—Wlgsten
158 pound class—Burr
175 pound class—Hanson
Heavyweight—Captain Wright
Roberts, Ayan, Wlgsten, Hanson, and

Wright.are all veterans of last year
and of this group, Roberts, Hanson,
and Wright captured the intercolleg-
iate championships in their respective
divisions lost season.

PENN STATE CLUB TO Z
ELECT OFFICERS SOON

Social Committee Has Provided
for a Space at Soph Hop—

Inter-Unit Golf Planned

The Penn State Club will hold ji

meeting next Thursday evening. March
fifteenth, at seven o’clock In Old Chap-
'l The meeting has boon called prin-
cipally for tho election of officers for
he coming year. The C!uh is a social
conization for non-fraternity men
• d It is de?!red that those men. ospee-

•illy the freshmen attend the meeting

nd participate in tho elections.
Tho social committee of the club has

rranged for a booth at the Sophomore

Hop in order that the members of the
;!ub can be accomodated at the dance.
The Club is actively directing a new

‘movement which moots the commenda-
tion of the athletic authorities, namely
an attempt to establish inter-unltrela-
tions in golf. Tho plan as proposed
will Inaugurate unit teams of four men
each to-play elimination games for In-
ter-unit championship. Itis for the in-
terest of the. non-fraternity men that
this step Is being taken and their sup-
port is needed if the idea is to go on to
completion.

I. E. HOP AT PHI KAPPA
SIGMA HOUSE TONIGHT

The Industrial Engineers’ dance will
bo held March nlnth~at the Phi Kappa
Sigma house from eight p. m. until mid-
night. . Griffith’s orchestra will fur-
nish the music and the price of the
tickets is 31.00. All|fri cnds ofjfjhe I. E.
Society are invited ifiy attend Hhie hop.

1. E. Booklet Out
Penn State’s I. E. booklet, has just

come out, a publication of fifteen hun-
dred copies. The department is send-
ing out a thousand, to men In the In-
dustrial.world, in order that Penn State
and the I. E. department may he given
publicity. The booklet contains the
pictures, the college and the home ad-
dresses, the activities and experiences
of the I. B. men enrolledas seniors. .

Student Council To Investigate
Proposed Penn State Honor Code

What may prove to be one of the
most Important meetings of student
Council for this school term was held
ast Tuesday night when the for mo-

tion of \x Penn State code was consid-
ered and a discussion held concerning
.he proposed college handbook. Besides
.hese items of business, announcement

.vas made of the unique offer of the
•'dyers Bus Bine, and a report 'was
nude on the petition to be submitted

.<> the Post-Master General for tho
peody construction of tho new post-

dfice building.
Connell to Send Petition

Bus Line Makes Offer
An unusual offer was received by

President Lane from H. M. Myers, pro-
prietor of the Myers Bus 'Line to Ty-
’rone, »to the effect that he would do-
nate the proceeds of-one day’s opera-
tion of his line to tho Building Fund,
the day to be 'designated by Student
Council. The offer was accepted rind a
committee selected to select the day and
make all arrangements that might be
necessary. The com mittee was ap-

pointed as follows: —Chairman, R. A.
Naegley ’23, L. R. Male ’23, G. W. Lehr
'24, S. G. Wetzel '25, and M. A. Buckley
'26.

Several months ago, a committee was
ippolnted by the President of Council
for the purpose of conducting an Inves-
igation relative to. the need of a new

.iost-ofllce building for the town. This
ommittee submitted a report at ono
>f the following meetings and recom-
nended that a petition be drafted by
be Council and sent to the Post-Mas-

*or General. This is to be done dur-
.g the week.

Penn State Oodo Proposed
Feeling the need-of a code-to guide

the actions of each membor of the stu-
dent body in his conduct In all phases
of college, life,-there seems to be a grow-

ing sentiment on the campus thata code
be prepared with the.ultimate aim of
fostering such a spirit of fair play and
cleanliness as is now displayed in Penn
State athletics. Discussion was held, on
the proposal that the Council appoint n
committee to investigate the systems in
vogue on other college campuses and
.to draw up such a code os might be
acceptable, to the student body. . This
discussion emphasized the need of a
careful, sane, and sweeping search, and
of a broad-minded view that may be
applied to social functions, class-room
work, and campus life in general. The
following men wore asked to do this
work: A. J. Musser *23 as chairman,
T. S. Adams *23, E. D. Schlve ’23, C.
Hare ’23, W. H. Payne ’23, and W. C.
Lehew *23.

Report on Fresh Exam
At the meeting of the Council held

wo weeks ago. it was proposed that
:ho members of the freshman class be
‘equlrcd to pass an examination on
he traditions, usages, government, cus-
oms, history and facts of the lnstitu-
ion, and that a committee be appoint-

ed to investigate tho practicability of
mblishing a book that might well serve
is a textbook for this examination. At
he last meeting. Chairman Longacre

’2l reported that the committee had
found u great need for such a book, and
that all of the college ofilclals inter-
viewed on the mutter expressed them-
selves as heartily In favor of the entire
proposal. Opposition, however, devel-
oped In the Council against the publi-
cation of tho book, a few members

• .hlnklng that such a book would du-
plicate the work performed by the
present Y. M. C. A. Handbook. Presi-
dent Lane was authorized by a major-
ity vote to appoint an editorial com-
•mlttee whose duty it would be to de-
cide upon the contents of the book, to
secure prominent members of the fac-
ulty to write on tho various subjects
decided upon, and to edit the materiel
submitted. The committee appointed
to do this work consisted of;—E. D.
Schive '23 as chain man, L. L. Bailey

23. H. T. Axford ’23. L. G. Well .*23,
W. F. Harrison *24, arid C"ir.‘ ;Gough

Mo Parent’s Day
Whether the annual observance of

Father’s Day should be changed to an
observance of Parent’s ‘ Day was dis-
cussed pro and con with no definite
decision made. Father's Day Is sched-
uled for the week-end of May fifth this
year, while no provision has been nrndo
for a Parent's Day. Due to the fact
that there Is no other vacancy- this
semester for the observance of a sep-

arate Mother’s Day and because • plans
have already been started In prepara-
tion for the Father’s Day celebration,
It was thought inadvisable for a change
to be made this semester. The matter
of making a- change that will become
effective next year was laid on the ta-
ble for the time “being; - •

Veteran Tosser

CAPTAIN “PIP” KOEHLER
“Rip” Koehler Is one of the most

prominent figures In Penn State ath-
letic circles. Entering the NUtany In-
stitution in tile full of IUID, he Immed-
iately established hi msclf by making
both the basketball and baseball tennis
In Ills fresbmnn year. A veteran of
two year's experience on the cage and
lamoml varsity squads, lie was this

year made captain of both teams and
will finish his basketball career at Penn
State tomorrow night when he leads
tho cruck 1028 aggregation against the
Ainmnl tossors. Ho Is nlso president
of tho student Athletic Association.

RINGMEN IN GOOD
SHAPE FOR V.M. I.

Season’s Experience and Condi-
tion of Men Make Outlook

Bright for Tomorrow

STRONG COMPETITION
SHOWN IN ALL CLASSES

.Coach Houck and his pupils In the
fistic nrt, nearing the end of n season
fraught with many vicious thrusts from
an unkind Fate, will engage the mlt-
mon from the Virginia Military Insti-
tute. In the Armory tomorrow after-

PLAYERS SELECT CAST
FOR “THE FAITHFUL’

f irs: Expressionistic Play To Be
Given by Amateurs Being Re-

hearsed by Players

noon at three-thirty. This will he tho
Inst dual meet of tho year.

Itingmon In Good Condition
Little is known concerning tho Vir-

ginia rlngmen, but Coach Houck feels
fairly confident of coming off victor-
ious In tomorrow’s contest, since the
Nittany boxers are in good condition
nnd have the benefit of a season of hard
Experience behind them.
It is probable that Tait will don the

mitts in tho 115-pouml sector tomorrow.
His eye is practically healed, and he is
exhibiting his usual excellent form.
However, 1 Zimmerman Is pushing
Talt hard -for the featherweight title
and will‘take hfs-place-should Tail’s
oye-nbt-.be in good'enough condition'to
warrant his'eritrarice?; •

• ‘llngenbnphTiriprovcs
.Hngeribtieh-isConoh Houck’s'best bet

for the bantamweight fray. He Is im-
proving both,in form and condition, and
should give the southerner.-, a hard
struggle. Setg still has a had nose, due
to an injury in practice, and although
he Is running very close to Hagcnbuch,
his will probablv prevent his proving a
'■r’ovs rortender for the berth aga’nst

V. M. I.

Front tho largest number of appli-
cants that has ever tried out for a Penn
State Player production A. C. Cloetingh,
the director, has selected a tentative
cast for “The Faithful", which is to be
the next super-production staged by the
dramatists, this month.*

The play by John Masefield, is an ex-
traordinary one in that It colls for a
cast requiring a marked diversification
of roles. The directors feel, however,
tthat with the present list of charac-
ters the play can be produced In a man-
ner which will be characteristic of the
Players’ standard.

Austin Blakesiee '23 heads the strong-
est list of Impressionistic actors that
has ever been assembled by the local
producers. Miss Mary Butcher '24, Miss
Ruth Hlllter '24, Phil Stanley '23, Hen-
ry Porterfield '24, Mlse Helen Powell
'26, and Bernard Khhan *25 are includ-
ed in tho attending cast which has a
personnel! of forty members.

Scene In Old Japan
Tho scene of tho play is told in old

Japan, and the story Is touched with a
spirit of genuine devotion and faith
which is traditional of the orient The
production is to be staged in a unique
manner, the set being designed in what
is known in the theatrical world as a
.third dimension setting.

RASMUSSEN IS MADE
TRUSTEE OF COLLEGE

Former Secretary of Agriculture
Receives Appointment to

Governing Board

Frederick Rasmussen, Secretary of
Agriculture for Pennsylvania until six
weeks ago, has been appointed to the
hoard of trustees of the Pennsylvania
State College,' Governor Plnchot said
last night. Mr. Rasmussen has agreed
tn accept the position, and the nomin-
ation Is expected to go to the State
Senate for confirmation next Monday
night.

As Secretary of Agriculture, Mr.!
Rasmussen has been an ex-offlelo mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the col-,
lege. His appointment to the board by |
the Governor will 11)1one of the four va-1
ennuies to which men were appointed
by Governor Sproul but whose nomina-
tions were recalled from the Senate by

jGovernor Plnchot tho first day of the
| administration.

I These four men are Congressman Ed-
ignr R. Keiss, Williamsport; E. 8. Ba-
’yard, Pittsburgh; Milton H. Lowry,
Scranton postmaster, and H. V. White, I

. UicKimsßurg. The Governor has no:
T-.rw fon'cmlcrs for T.lulitwdrht >'M which ot these vacancies

■ Si ever We'ss. ami O’Don. ‘hismussen will nil.
•'1 »v«» he main engenders for the From 1916 to 1919 Mr. Rasumussen

!tT»-; om'd weight. An usual. Young-was Professor of Dairy Husbandry a; |
has made the bc:-t showing in practice State College, and during tho war as-
bouts this week, but he seems to have sisled the Pennsylvania Food Admin-
n dual personality ns far as the fistic isiration on agriculture and dairy prob-;
j-or: is concerned, tn s:»;te of ills ex- iems. He was born in Denmark, July

'•t'loni form in tlie dally workouts, he IS, 1870; graduated from Hals, Den-
has thus for failed to retain it after mark, 1892; engaged In practical farm

work before entering lowa State Col-
— lege In 1902, after which he was In-
’S structor and profcscsor In dairying at
! Purdue University, Indiana, lowa State
. College, and New Hampshire State Col-

lege before joining the Penn State fac-
ulty. During die Sproul adminlstra-

jtion he was Secretary of Agriculture,
land Is now president of a form loan
bank.

fO"n*inui‘tl on last page)

PRIZE CONTEST
Those students who aro work-

ing their way. through Penn State,
cither entirely or in part, have
an' excellent chance to add some
welcome cash to their Easter Va-
cation funds' through participa-
tion in the "How I am Working

My Way Through College” letter
contest that - is being conducted
by the office of the Dean of Men
and the Y. M. C. A.

• Letters are not to be over 300
' words .in length and the other

. rules,, printed on page three, col-
umn ’ two, of last Friday’s COL-
LEGIAN, arc easy to follow. No
names will be Issued In any pub-

lication of facts gleaned from
contest letters.

The time for the closing of the
contest which gives awards of
$lO, $7 and $3, has been extended
to Monday evening, March 12.

Write of your experiences and
send the letter to the Hut or to
the office of the Dean of Men.
411 students of the college are el-
igible. *

CHEMICAL MOVIES IN
OLD CHAPEL TONIGHT

"Story of Evaporated Milk", "Sugar
Refining", "Milk", and "Chicks" are
the names of the four reels of moving
pictures which will be shown in Old
Chapel at seven-thirty o'clock this e-
venlng, at an open meeting of theLie-
big Chemical Society. These pictures
were taken at modern industrial plants
and will be of Interest to the general
ritudont body.

The Liebig Chemical Society has this
year made an innovation by taking In
sophomores and freshmen as associate
members of the organization. Two new
junior members were also recently ini-
tiated: P. H. Rule and J. J. Shutte. The
officers elected ifor this year are: O. C.
Herting *23, president; 6. R. Oellig *23,
secretary: E. W. Bird '23, vice-presi-
dent; and A. S. Worth '23, treasurer.

The 01’ Timm
Show Their

Stuff Tomorrow

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALUMNI FIVE READY
FOR VARSITY CLASH

TICKET SALE FOR
SOPH HOP TONIGHT

Former Penn Staters
Have Strong Team

This YearA sale of tickets and spaces for
the Soph Hop will take place at
Co-Op tonight, from 6:30 to 8:30.
Attention is called to the tact
that spaces will not be used for
the erection of booths at the Hop.
.The price of tickets sold at tho
Armory on tho night of the dance
will be $4.50, Instead of 33.00 and
34.00.

MULLAN, WOLFE, REPLOGLE,
“KILLY” AND ADAMS PLAY

Odds Favor Hermann’s Proteges
in Annual Tussle with Graduate

Basketball Tossers

With a record of twelve victories and
one defeat by a two point margin, Penn
State’s varsity basketball tossers com-
plete their 1923 schedule tomorrow
night when they tackle the strong A-
lumni combination on the Armory court
in the Inst game of tne c.tgo season,
the bailie is scheduled to uegm at
seven-thirty o clock and promises to
bo a thriller from start to finish if
conclusions can be drawn from former
season's contests.

Last year the Alu mnl cagers fell be-
fore the efforts of their younger op-
ponents and lost by tho count of 24 to
39. It wus an uphill buttle for the en-
tire length of the encounter against a
team that clearly outclassed their out-
lit in all departments, but the former
Penn Staters were game to the core
and fought every inch of the way, mak-
ing the contest fast and interesting.

Varsity Is Favorite
Although the odds are against them

In tomorrow night's engagement, the
Alumni passers may be counted upon to
provide plenty of opposition for Coach
Hermann’s proteges.Onlytwo of the men
on last year’e graduate flye will line Op
against the varsity tomorrow night
These Individuals ore "Bill" Mullan '2O,
star on 1919-1920 basketball team and a
crack baseball player, and H. W. Ad-
ams *l9, another luminary of the cage
in his collegiate days. Mullan will take
core of one of the forward positions,
white Adorns will probably hold down
tho running guard job.

Frank Wolfe, N. E. Koplogle, and
Glenn Killinger, all members of the
strong 1921 combination, will get the
call for the other positions and are. ex-
pected to add materially to tho strength
ot the Alumni outfit. Frank Wolfo, a
fast man on the floor and a "dead eye"
when it comes to shooting baskets, will
prove on able running mate to "Bill"
Mullan at the other forward position.
Rcploglo is slated for the pivot position
and an Interesting side battle is prom-
ised when heand "Sam" Shair fight for
honors from the center berths. This
Replogle individual was not engaged in
the mlxup last year and the Nlttany
followers of the cage are anxious to see
him In action again os he is
remembered for his stellar work on tho
1921 aggregation. Not much need be
said of "Killy", as his feats on the court,
gridiron, and baseball field are general-
ly known by students and graduates
alike. His position at guard in tomor-
row night’s encounter is practically as-
sured.

Same Nlttany Line-up
First-string positions on the varsity

combination are no longer a matter of
doubt os the worthy performances of
Reed and Gerhardt at the forward po-.
sitlons, Koehler and tactller at the.
guard berths and Shair at center. have
made them Indispensable to the Nit-
tany floor team. Every man on the
Blue and White squad Is in good con-
dition and is Impatiently awaiting an
opportunity to match his skill against
his predecessor of a few years. In case
i commanding lead is established. Coach
Hermann is planning to unloose his sec-
ond team against the graduate combin-
ation in the latter half.

RERR’S ORCHESTRA WILL
PLAY FOR JUNIOR PROM

Well Known Philadelphia Group
Includes Eleven Pieces and'

Three Entertainers

Two representatives of the Junior
Prom committee have returned from
Philadelphia after contracting with C.
E. Kerr's orchestra to furnish music
for the From on April twenty-seventh.

This orchestra, playing at the Lang-
don Cafe, la well established in Phila-
delphia. The fact that this orchestra
has an engagement at Keith’s Theatre
during the week of May seventh is an
assurance of good music. The contract
which has been made calls for an el-
even-piece orchestra and three enter-
tainers. Mr. Kerr will personally di-
rect the musicians.

While in Philadelphia the committee-
men had personal interviews with* pro-
fessional decorators and have brought
back so me new ideas indecorations and
programs which they will present to
the committee at their next meeting.

PROF. W. H. MARTIN RETURNS
TO DAIRY HUSBANDRY DEPT.

The many friends of Professor W. H.
Martin, who has been critically 111, will
be pleased to learn that he is now able
to leave the Glenn Sanitarium, and the
indications are that in a few weeks he
will be able to resume his duties in
the Dairy Husbandry instructional
force.


